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Abstract
Field trials in Europe with Miscanthus over the past 25 years have demonstrated that interspecies hybrids such
as M. 9 giganteus (M 9 g) combine both high yield potentials and low inputs in a wide range of soils and cli-
mates. Miscanthus hybrids are expected to play a major role in the provision of perennial lignocellulosic biomass
across much of Europe as part of a lower carbon economy. However, even with favourable policies in some
European countries, uptake has been slow. M 9 g, as a sterile clone, can only be propagated vegetatively, which
leads to high establishment costs and low multiplication rates. Consequently, a decade ago, a strategic decision
to develop rapidly multiplied seeded hybrids was taken. To make progress on this goal, we have (1) harnessed
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the genetic diversity in Miscanthus by crossing and progeny testing thousands of parental combinations to select
several candidate seed-based hybrids adapted to European environments, (2) established field scale seed pro-
duction methods with annual multiplication factors >15009, (3) developed the agronomy for establishing large
stands from seed sown plug plants to reduce establishment times by a year compared to M 9 g, (4) trialled a
range of harvest techniques to improve compositional quality and logistics on a large scale, (5) performed spatial
analyses of yield potential and land availability to identify regional opportunities across Europe and doubled
the area within the bio-climatic envelope, (6) considered on-farm economic, practical and environmental benefits
that can be attractive to growers. The technical barriers to adoption have now been overcome sufficiently such
that Miscanthus is ready to use as a low-carbon feedstock in the European bio-economy.
Keywords: bioenergy, biomass, breeding, crop modelling, energy crops, land-use change, Miscanthus, perennial grasses,
renewable energy
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Introduction
Biomass is a renewable source of energy, providing a
storable, flexible fuel that can be readily converted to
heat and/or electricity using existing well-established
technologies (e.g. a solid fuel for combustion, gasifica-
tion, combined heat and power, or heat alone). It can
also be processed to produce liquid transport fuels
through thermochemical or biochemical methods. Fur-
thermore, during energy crop growth, the plant
removes atmospheric carbon and stores a proportion in
soil organic matter (Smith et al., 2000). Research invest-
ment to evaluate and develop dedicated biomass crops
over the past 25 years has focussed on perennial species
because these have higher energy yields and more
favourable energy output/input ratios than annual
crops (Sims et al., 2006). Species of Miscanthus, a genus
comprising C4 rhizomatous grasses from Eastern Asia,
combine high photosynthetic efficiency with tolerance
to temperate climates and have many of the characteris-
tics that are desirable in a perennial biomass crop. The
clonally propagated interspecies hybrid Miscant-
hus 9 giganteus (M 9 g) has been used in this way since
1983 (Lewandowski et al., 2000; Dohleman & Long,
2009; Heaton et al., 2010; Clifton-Brown et al., 2015).
Field trials and extrapolations using yield models (Hast-
ings et al., 2009a, 2014) have demonstrated that Miscant-
hus is a suitable biomass feedstock for a wide range of
climates and soils. These trials have also generated
information on the impact of the crop on the environ-
ment (Milner et al., 2016); analyses of a range of issues,
including greenhouse gas mitigation, soil carbon and
biodiversity, show that the environmental benefits out-
weigh costs in most situations (McCalmont et al., 2015).
With careful attention to agronomy during establish-
ment, Miscanthus (mainly M 9 g) has proven to be pro-
ductive on lower grade agricultural land, including
heavy metal contaminated (Nsanganwimana et al., 2014;
Pidlisnyuk et al., 2014) and saline soils (Sun et al., 2014;
Stavridou et al., 2016). Miscanthus can therefore con-
tribute to the sustainable intensification of agriculture,
allowing farmers to diversify and provide biomass for an
expanding market without compromising food security.
Spatial constraint maps have indicated that 8.5 Mha
of lower grade land in the UK is suited to biomass crops
(Lovett et al., 2014). Meanwhile, Terravesta Ltd., a UK
developer of Miscanthus, argues that 10% of the land
area of most arable farms is economically marginal for
reasons including
1. Insufficient soil depth to ensure a reliable yield in
dry years,
2. The presence of stones which damage machinery,
3. Awkward field shapes which are not accessible using
modern arable machinery that is based on operating
widths of 12 and 24 m (compared to that used for
Miscanthus of 4–8 m), and
4. Infestations with recalcitrant weeds such as black-
grass (Alopercurus myosuroides).
Any of these, singularly, or in combination, can make
annual food production crops uneconomic, and these
land areas might therefore be more profitably used for
perennial biomass crops. There is anecdotal evidence
from farms in the UK that planting Miscanthus on 10%
of the more marginal land leads to an increase in pro-
ductivity on the rest of the farm. Time and resources
spent on marginal land can be out of proportion to its
economic value and impact negatively on other parts of
the business; this phenomenon of optimising use of bet-
ter quality land is discussed in ‘Reaping the Benefits’
(The Royal Society, 2009). In 2014, discussions at the UK
Land-Energy Nexus Workshop in Cambridge (see
www.wholesem.ac.uk/) concluded that 0.9 Mha was a
realistic target for perennial biomass crops in the United
Kingdom by 2050. GIS and modelling analysis suggest
cultivating Miscanthus on up to half of this 0.9 Mha
would be reasonable (Hastings et al., 2014; Wang et al.,
2014), with the remainder being more suited to other
© 2016 The Authors. Global Change Biology Bioenergy Published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd., 9, 6–17
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biomass crops. This is strikingly close to the 0.35 Mha
of arable land for biomass production estimated in the
UK Biomass Strategy 2007 (DEFRA, 2007), and is rea-
sonable when compared to arable crops that contribute
to UK’s biofuel consumption (DEFRA, 2015).
Two UK policies have driven a biomass market of
greater than 10 million tonnes in 2015. Firstly, renew-
able obligation certificates (ROCs) have resulted in
electricity generation via conversion of coal-fired
power stations to biomass firing or co-firing, using in
excess of 5 million tonnes of biomass per year, while a
range of smaller dedicated biomass power stations are
operating or under development, using forest residues,
agricultural straw and energy crops as fuel. Secondly,
the renewable heat incentive (RHI) is stimulating
small- and medium-sized biomass boiler installations,
mostly below 1 MW in capacity, and likely to consume
1.5–2 million tonnes of biomass in 2015. Currently, it
is estimated that over 75% of biomass used in the Uni-
ted Kingdom for large-scale electricity is imported (J.
Scurlock, unpublished data; CarbonBrief.org). An anal-
ysis of the UK Renewable Obligation data for 2013–14
(OFGEM, 2015) for biomass consignments by country
of origin shows that only 34 of 280 biomass consign-
ments were sourced from within the UK. Domestic
biomass production shortens supply chains, thereby
reducing greenhouse gas emissions, assists with bal-
ance of trade payments for energy, improves soil fertil-
ity, and can help grow the rural economy. In addition
to its use in direct combustion, there is considerable
scope for other end uses of Miscanthus, for example
anaerobic digestion (Klimiuk et al., 2010; Kiesel &
Lewandowski, 2015), gasification and pyrolysis (Hodg-
son et al., 2011) or enzymatic hydrolysis to produce
materials (Velasquez et al., 2003; Uihlein et al., 2008;
Ragoubi et al., 2012), fuels (Brosse et al., 2012), chemi-
cals and plastics.
So why has the uptake of Miscanthus been so low to
date? In 2009, the planted area of Miscanthus in the Uni-
ted Kingdom was estimated as 13.5 Kha (Don et al.,
2012) and the 2015 estimate is about 8 kha, as less suc-
cessful plantation areas have been reverted to conven-
tional agricultural crops. In Table 1, we list a range of
barriers along the development chain and we provide a
matrix of solutions with a focus on the introduction of
seed-based hybrids. In brief, seeded cultivars have
1. high multiplication factors (mfs; propagules per m2 of
mother field is >1500, compared to 10–50 for rhizomes
ofM 9 g) and are cheaper than in vitro cloning,
2. simple transport and storage logistics unlike cloned
rhizomes which require up to 2 Mg fresh weight
ha1 or plantlets from in vitro cultures,
3. faster introduction of new cultivars with
a more potential resilience to abiotic stresses such as
drought and biotic stresses from pathogens and
b improved biomass composition (reduced moisture,
ash and potassium levels). Plant breeding plays a
key role in creating high-yielding, resilient, homoge-
nous, seed-propagated cultivars for developing bio-
mass supply systems and underpins the transition
from today’s niche crop into tomorrow’s large-scale,
commercially profitable biomass production.
Miscanthus breeding at Aberystwyth University’s,
Institute of Biological, Environmental and Rural Sciences
(IBERS), began in 2004. Initially, the objectives were to
breed a diverse range of Miscanthus hybrids suited to a
range of growing conditions for use as a biomass fuel. In
this context, following extensive multilocation field tri-
als, several individual genotypes were selected from a
pool of landraces and from the progeny of crosses. While
these genotypes have advantages relative to M 9 g such
as lower moisture content at harvest, it remained com-
mercially impractical to upscale them to millions of hec-
tares by clonal propagation. In 2007, together with
CERES Inc., a US crop biotechnology company, we
began the development of seed-based hybrids. In this
article, we outline the steps taken to date to upscale the
Miscanthus crop. These are being developed further via a
continuing international breeding and agronomy
research programme with public and private investors.
We have removed most of the barriers that previously
prevented upscaling. The range of attributes across the
high-yielding hybrids of Miscanthus makes it suitable for
many uses and environments, and it is therefore a bio-
mass crop that can be upscaled across Europe. However,
we recognise that diversity of biomass type is appropri-
ate, and while we envisage Miscanthus as a key compo-
nent of a European biomass industry, we are not
proposing it as the sole source of European biomass.
Novel germplasm and breeding
Germplasm collections in Asia, led by IBERS (Aberyst-
wyth, UK), with colleagues from Julius K€uhn-Institut
(JKI) (Braunschweig, Germany), working with partners
in China, Japan, South Korea and Taiwan, were made to
increase the genetic diversity available for breeding. The
key species collected in Asia included Miscanthus sinen-
sis, M. sacchariflorus and M. floridulus which all grow
over wide climatic ranges (Clifton-Brown et al., 2011b).
The collections abided by the principles of the UN Con-
vention on Biological Diversity (CBD), which recognises
national sovereignty over indigenous germplasm. A sup-
plementary agreement to the CBD, the Nagoya Protocol
ratified in 2010, sets out the road map for fair and equita-
ble sharing of the benefits arising from the use of genetic
© 2016 The Authors. Global Change Biology Bioenergy Published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd., 9, 6–17
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Table 1 Major barriers and research-based solutions for economically effective large-scale biomass production. These are arranged from top to bottom along the production to
utilisation chain
Barriers Research towards solutions
Barrier type Specific examples Breeding Agronomy Policy
Growing the crop
High establishment costs Clones are both expensive and
difficult to upscale
Develop seed production
methods
Learn how to use seed efficiently
with optimised sowing densities
Reduce costs sufficiently to
remove the need for planting
grants
Immature field planting
technology
Slow and unreliable
establishment
Select hybrids with faster first
growing season establishment
rates
De-risk planting with modular
plantlet systems (plugs) in the
short term, whilst innovations
for reliable direct sowing
systems are developed
Map feedstock production
opportunities with different
planting systems
Resistance to land use change by
the growers and the public
Perception of invasive risk,
particularly in seeded hybrids
Select non flowering hybrids
with low rhizome creep rates in
the production zone
Protocols for both planting and
reversion after crop life are
robust with overall positive
impacts on soil organic carbon
levels
Promoting landuse change to
better manage farm carbon
footprints
Uncertainty in the yield
expectations due variations in
abiotic stress
While M 9 g has demonstrated
cold and salinity tolerance in
trials, it is susceptible to
prolonged drought
Screen diverse parental
germplasm and hybrids for
resilience traits
Select hybrids with improved
salt, cold and water tolerance
from multi-location trials
Map the additional crop
production areas taken in by
marginal land
Biotic stress (pathogens, diseases
and weed competition)*
Limited problems to date, but in
time as areas expand these are
more likely
Ensure a diversity of hybrids are
used in the future
Create low input practical
control protocols
Prevention through development
of best practice guidelines
Harvesting
Low quality biomass resulting
from high moisture, ash, alkalis
and silica contents*
Corrosion from high K and Cl
when biomass in combusted
Select hybrids with appropriate
senescence properties
Matching harvest regimes to
crop, climate, enduse specifics
Setting realistic ISO standards for
pellets and chips
A bulky product (low density)
for efficient storage, stability and
transport*
M 9 g is challenging to pellet Characterise morphotypes and
processability
Seek optimum processing plant
scale and crop haulage balance
for optimum whole supply chain
emissions
Perform LCA on sustainabilty to
give accreditation to the
feedstock chain
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resources. Implementation of the Nagoya protocol has
been championed in Europe by the UK Department for
Environment, Food and Rural Affairs (DEFRA) and Kew
Royal Botanic Gardens in London. As Miscanthus germ-
plasm collections led by the breeders in Aberystwyth are
for use in potentially commercial applications, it has
been necessary to develop and sign agreements that
meet the CBD criteria and follow the Nagoya protocol.
Wild accessions from Asia were admitted to United
Kingdom under a licence from DEFRA and quarantined
at IBERS. Once germplasm was released from the quar-
antine nursery, trials were planted at three locations in
Europe and the US in different climatic zones to assess
phenotypic traits and climatic adaptability. Selections of
the top accessions for key desirable traits were made in
the second and third growing seasons and entered into
a crossing programme at Aberystwyth and Texas.
The environmental conditions required to initiate
flowering varies widely within and between species.
Data from Asia and from European trials, combined
with observations from glasshouse experiments at
IBERS, were used to derive process descriptions for
mathematical models to predict the environmental con-
ditions needed to synchronise flowering (Jensen et al.,
2011, 2013). Thousands of exploratory two parent crosses
were attempted within and between species in diverse
accessions. As Miscanthus is highly self-incompatible,
almost all seed set are hybrid seeds. Two parent, rather
than multiparent, crosses were preferred to reduce the
genetic variation in the ‘F1 seedlings’ which would con-
stitute the production crop. Seedlings from exploratory
crosses were raised in the glasshouse before field plant-
ing in nurseries in multiple locations across Europe and
the United States to span a diversity of climates and to
identify key parental combinations. From cycles of
hybridisation and selection in challenging as well as
good growing locations, a small number of hybrids have
been selected that are performing well in trials relative
to M 9 g. Parents of these promising hybrids have been
cloned to produce more plants which are being used for
seed production to enable larger plot trials of their pro-
geny in more locations. These field scale trials have been
made possible by precommercial scale seed production
in the United States. As in all breeding programmes, the
ongoing production of new parents and hybrids,
together with testing in putative production environ-
ments, can, over the years, provide the diversity of prod-
ucts required for successful, extensive agriculture –
something not possible with use ofM 9 g alone.
Seed production technology
Xue et al. (2015) identified five main approaches for Mis-
canthus establishment including (1) direct planting ofT
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rhizomes produced in a ‘mother field’ (with an esti-
mated annual mf of 910, costing €1900–3400 ha1), (2)
plantlets from clones, produced using indirect rhizome
propagation in plugs (mf 930, ~€4300 ha1), (3) nodes
produced in modules (mf 930, ~€4000 ha1), (4)
through seed (no mf or cost given) and (5) through
micropropagation (mf 9960, >€6000 ha1). Xue et al.
could give no estimates for seed propagation because
no systems had been developed. Our programme has
focussed on developing the systems for seed propaga-
tion for reasons already stated.
We are continuously refining our strategies to syn-
chronise flowering time between diverse parents to
allow cross pollination. Figure 1a shows an example
experimental crossing plot (known as a ‘block’) in the
United States, where flowering synchronisation was
achieved for interspecific crossing of M. sinen-
sis 9 M. sacchariflorus. Panicles with ripe seed need to be
collected 3–4 weeks after pollination, but before the flo-
rets start to detach from the racemes. Threshing methods
vary between the species type which have different seed
sizes. Post-threshing seed quality tests are essential to
protocol improvements. The net multiplication factor for
the cross in Fig. 1a was >15009 for the final viable seed.
Developing agronomy
As Miscanthus seeds are small (0.5–0.9 mg, Fig. 1b),
shallow sowing is required; as in many species, light
regulates dormancy termination. Evidence on the light
requirements for germination in Miscanthus is conflict-
ing, possibly because only a few photons of light are
needed. At the surface, it is difficult to achieve reliable
seed-to-soil hydraulic contact giving little control on the
timing of germination if soils are dry following sowing
(Anderson et al., 2015). Further, base temperatures for
Miscanthus germination range from 9 to 11.5 °C (Hsu
et al., 1985; Nishiwaki & Sugawara, 1997; Clifton-Brown
et al., 2011a). This is 6 °C higher than Lolium perenne
(‘Aber DART’) another grass that is always established
by direct seed sowing in the United Kingdom. A spatial
modelling analysis showed that for much of the EU,
low spring temperatures would limit the potential for
direct sowing because seed would germinate only from
late May onwards (Clifton-Brown et al., 2011a). How-
ever, from late May onwards, soil surface dryness and
competition from C3 weeds contribute to germination
failure and growth suppression. Furthermore, when
seedlings do establish late, they may not grow well
enough before autumn to produce sufficient rhizome
for successful overwintering. All these factors combine
to make direct sowing using current agronomy chal-
lenging.
The chances of seedling establishment in the temper-
ate zones can be improved by covering the seed bed
after sowing with photodegradable transparent polymer
mulch films, as is used for maize (Keane et al., 2003).
These film coverings create conditions conducive to
(f) (g)
(b) (c)
(d) (e)
(a)
Fig. 1 Steps taken to develop seed-based Miscanthus hybrids: (a) Field seed production trials in CERES, USA. (b) Threshed Miscant-
hus sinensis seed with a British pound coin for scale. (c) High throughput plug sowing. (d) Dr. Michal Mos, checking plugs which are
hardening for field planting in Lincoln. (e) A field-ready plug. (f) Mechanical planting of plugs with a Unitrium plug planter in Stutt-
gart, Germany. (g) Large-scale replicated 0.25 ha plot trials in Lincoln, UK.
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seed establishment by both raising the average soil sur-
face temperature by about 4 °C and by maintaining soil
surface moisture. In small field trials to date, direct sow-
ing experiments have used high sowing rates (50–
300 seed m2). At best, emergence has been about 10%
of the seed sown. Experience has shown that seedling
establishment is highly sensitive to soil tilth and soil
moisture at the time of sowing, even when films are
used. A negative effect of films is to stimulate volunteer
weed seeds. Furthermore, it is difficult to control plant
density with direct sowing, and where subsequent plant
densities are too high (>2 plants m2), it is likely that
long-term stand yield performance will be reduced. In
contrast, where plant densities are too low, at best the
crop will take longer to reach productive yields, and at
worst, be swamped by competition from weeds.
For the reasons described above, recent work has
focussed on sowing seed in modular plugs in glass-
houses. However, without sufficient attention to detail,
it is still possible to have 20–40% of plugs without
seedlings, known as ‘blind plugs’. The causes for these
losses include seed immaturity at harvest, damage to
the seed coat during threshing, seed storage conditions
and duration and seed sowing accuracy onto the com-
post surface. Therefore, before seed sowing in plugs is
performed, a germination test is required to estimate
the viability. Protocol optimisation, exploring factors
such as different composts, temperatures, radiation
and fertiliser regimes, has resulted in practices that
produce strong plants ready for field transplanting in
early May.
In 2014, in precommercial scale trials, an average of
94% field establishment using plug and film was
achieved at six locations distributed in the UK with four
new seeded hybrids. This was similar to establishment
rates with rhizomes when film was used, and 5% better
than when no film is used (Ashman, pers. comm.).
Another consideration relating to establishment is the
time to full yield; M 9 g typically requires 4 years to
reach full productive potentials in cooler locations (Clif-
ton-Brown et al., 2001, 2007), and this represents an eco-
nomic barrier to farmer uptake of the crop. Our current
target is 70% of mature yield by the end of the second
growing season. In Aberystwyth, films laid over plugs
planted in May 2011 doubled the total biomass per
plant in the first growing season compared to plugs
without film (M.H. Jones unpublished data). Agronomic
trials are underway to help achieve this target by
extending the growing season length with earlier plant-
ing of plugs in March–April. Films offer protection dur-
ing this period when there is still a high risk of spring
frosts. However, the higher glasshouse energy inputs
required to produce plugs for earlier planting dates will
need to be evaluated against the gains in productivity.
To improve establishment, additional research on
weed control strategies, including herbicide regimes, is
needed. Determining the efficacy of postemergence her-
bicides is complicated by the multiple interactions
between climate, soil and mulch film. Such tests are cur-
rently being performed in Seoul National University,
South Korea.
At present, the establishment costs of plug and film
agronomy are comparable to M 9 g rhizomes at about
£1500 (€2100) ha1. However, as plug-based techniques
can be scaled up to millions of plants per year, these
economies of scale mean costs are projected to halve.
Systems for planting plugs into the field are also highly
scalable using machines developed for the vegetable
industry (Fig. 1c, f) but will need further development
to make them suitable for planting on more marginal
lands, especially those with high stone content. Atten-
tion to, and the development of, detailed agronomic
protocols for different climatic and edaphic conditions
that are scalable are key to the successful upscaling of
the Miscanthus cropped area.
Harvest technology
Harvesting techniques, climatic conditions and plant
morphology all interact to affect biomass quantity and
quality and the resultant options for downstream bio-
mass utilisation. In the United Kingdom, France and
Germany, following cold winters which force M 9 g to
ripen to below a moisture content of 25%, self-propelled
forage harvesters (normally used for maize) have been
used successfully to produce chips from M 9 g crops.
This direct chipping approach results in biomass losses
of only 5% (Meehan et al., 2013b). The chips dry well in
covered storage; however, Miscanthus chips have a num-
ber of draw backs. Firstly, they have a low bulk density
(150 kg m3); this leads to high storage costs and limits
markets to the proximity of available crop. Secondly, the
low bulk density reduces the fuel mass in the combus-
tion chamber, which lowers the thermal output of most
boilers. Thirdly, unless the chip has been produced using
a high precision chop forage harvester, bridging and
clogging can be a problem with automated feed systems.
Meehan et al. (2013a) calculated that the overall net
energy delivered to the end-user in terms of harvestable
material by the direct cut and chip system was 12.45
GJ (Mg DM)1 compared with 11.78 GJ (Mg DM)1 by
the mow and bale system, making direct cut the more
efficient system even up to a transport distance of
400 km. This approach discounted the energy costs of
harvesting and transport from the gross energy content
of ~17 GJ (Mg DM)1. In France, Novabiom (www.nov-
abiom.com/en) are harvesting with the direct cut and
chip method. In United Kingdom and Ireland, where
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winters are often too mild to force full senescence and
ripening in M 9 g, mowing the crop into a swath (or
windrow) in February and March to allow the base of
the cut canes to die and dry for about 4–6 weeks before
baling is preferred, because this method reduces the
moisture content in the standing crop from ~30% to 45%
down to 12–16%. Reduced moisture content both
increases the net calorific value of the biomass as har-
vested and prevents the microbial breakdown of bio-
mass in the stored bales. Recent developments in large
square high density (Hesston style 120 9 120 9 250 cm)
balers have significantly increased bale weights from
400 kg to 650 kg for M 9 g which will reduce transport
and storage costs. Bales can be used whole, broken up
or processed into other products. In the United King-
dom today, most of the M 9 g crop is pelleted for use
in power stations and boilers.
A ‘large-scale’ scientific trial (5 ha), planted in Blan-
kney Estates, Lincoln, UK, in 2012, with four diverse
shorter stature seed-based hybrids and M 9 g as a con-
trol, was used for harvest tests in spring 2015. This
showed that shorter growing hybrids with thinner stems
had benefits of lower moisture content, significantly
higher bale weights and required less power to pellet
(Michal Mos, pers. comm.). But, compared to M 9 g,
short stature types were lower yielding and the pellets
were 20% less dense. These measurements of genotype–
hybrid-specific biomass drying, quality and ease of
processing will be fed back into breeding selections.
Harvesting systems equipped with low ground pres-
sure tyres have the significant advantage of reducing
the compaction from wheels which can damage the
crop (O’Flynn et al., 2014). The machinery wheel spac-
ing also needs to be considered when designing field
row spacing to minimise crop damage.
Advances in harvesting techniques such as those out-
lined here will help to close the yield gap between
experimental trials and commercial plantations (Zim-
mermann et al., 2014).
Yield potential and assessment of the regional
production potential
Trials of novel hybrids (mainly, but not exclusively
interspecies) in Europe (UK, Italy, Germany, Turkey,
Russia, Ukraine and Poland), have extended the range
of geographic, edaphic and climatic conditions under
which Miscanthus has been grown in field plot trials.
These trials are being used to improve descriptions
needed for hybrid-specific modelling using detailed
phenotyping protocols for a range of growth traits. The
observations of crop and plant growth include the dates
of plant emergence, flowering and senescence, harvest
yields, timing of leaf expansion, height, photosynthesis
rates, water use and growth, as well as multiyear obser-
vations of stand establishment, overwinter survival and
reactions to drought. The plant phenotypic data are
being combined with a spatial characterisation of the
soil profiles and water-holding capacity of the experi-
mental sites and a complete time series of meteorologi-
cal observations of temperature, rainfall, wind run,
relative humidity and soil moisture and temperatures at
several depths (A.F. Hastings unpublished data).
In addition to better understanding of novel hybrids,
these multilocation trials have also included M 9 g and
have enabled improvements in the MiscanFor model
(Hastings et al., 2009b) to be made so that it more accu-
rately predicts crop behaviour under the edaphic and cli-
matic conditions observed in these field trials for this
current commercial standard. It has also enabled the dif-
ferent crop behaviours of the hybrids to be added to the
model parameterisation. As a result of this work on
model-based estimation of M 9 g and hybrid crop yield
and survival, the bioclimatic envelope where both
M 9 g and the hybrids can be grown as a viable biomass
crop has been extended into central Eurasia. Previous
modelling underestimated both the yield and bioclimatic
range of M 9 g (Fig. 2a) and, in addition, experiments
and modelling show that M 9 g does not give the best
yield in all Eurasian conditions. This improvement
shows that field yields of Miscanthus crops are in reality
closer to that of the theoretical ‘hi-tech’ hybrid proposed
by Hastings et al. (2009a). This extends the predicted
geographic range for cultivation of a range of Miscanthus
genotypes further north and east, as recent trials in Rus-
sia and Ukraine demonstrated that plants can survive
cold winters if there is an insulating snow cover and pro-
duce harvest yields greater than 10 Mg ha1 (Fig 2b).
On farm benefits
There are significant environmental benefits in a move
from annual, intensive cropping to perennial, low input
extensive Miscanthus production (McCalmont et al.,
2015), particularly where this conversion takes place on
less productive, more resource-intensive areas of land.
Allowing this land the time to recover from annual cul-
tivations improves soil structure/stabilisation, reduces
erosion and increases organic matter and faunal and flo-
ral abundance and diversity (Kahle et al. 2001; Hansen
et al. 2004; Felten & Emmerling 2012). Using Miscanthus
as a 10- to 15-year break crop could ultimately produce
higher quality farm land over the long term, particu-
larly if considered as a long-term rotation on over-
worked arable soils. Environmental gains of planting
Miscanthus on long-term grasslands are not as clear cut
as on arable land, but reductions in fertiliser use will
reduce farm greenhouse gas emissions, improve GHG
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balances and nitrate leaching, while impacts on soil car-
bon stocks and soil biota will be minimal in these peren-
nial to perennial system changes.
Growing Miscanthus has low labour and machinery
inputs after establishment due to its perennial nature. It
fits well into arable, farming regimes. Early spring har-
vesting avoids clashes with most other field operations,
while the combination of low annual costs and
consistent yield patterns reduce the volatility risk in
both output and margin that is an increasing factor of
growing almost every other agricultural commodity.
Additionally, water quality legislation and regulations
(such as nitrate vulnerable zones and Local Environ-
mental Risk Assessment for Pesticides) offer an oppor-
tunity to grow Miscanthus as a viable crop on parts of
farms that would otherwise remain unproductive.
Growers report significant whole-farm benefits from
growing the crop. These include improved profitability
of marginal areas of the farm, as well as reducing the
time and resources spent on these areas; improved
yields on the remaining arable areas compensate fully
for the food production loss from the land on which
Miscanthus is grown. The perennial nature of Miscanthus
allows growers to significantly restructure overhead
costs (in particular energy and labour) and reduce
working capital and finance requirements. Together,
these strengthen farm businesses and help to secure and
underpin the rural economy.
Farmers who supply the retail sector directly face
additional pressures to demonstrate year-on-year reduc-
tions in carbon footprint, and this is likely to be an
industry-wide requirement in the future. Low-input
Miscanthus can make a significant contribution to these
reductions by being in the mix of cultivated crops. This
can be further enhanced, for example, through home or
farm use of the harvested crop for heat and/or power
for grain drying, processing, poultry, housing and office
space, etc.
Delivering the crop
Despite the benefits discussed above, potential growers
have been slow to adopt Miscanthus for the reasons
listed in Table 1. In the UK, commercial development
was pioneered from around 1998, principally by a com-
pany called Bical Ltd. This resulted in the UK having
the largest planted area in Europe (13 kha) by 2010. The
company promoted long-term grower contracts for Mis-
canthus, but the lack of a secure market for the biomass
and establishment problems with early attempts at com-
mercial scale rhizome propagation, resulted in a reduc-
tion in farmer confidence and total planted area. The
situation was further exacerbated by UK policy instabil-
ity and now the estimated production area is 8 kha.
However, despite these setbacks, successor companies
have developed stable commercial arrangements to sup-
(a) (b)
Dry matter Mg ha– 1
41
0
Fig. 2 A revised* crop yield prediction for M 9 g. Yield is displayed in grey scale from 41 (black) to 0 Mg ha1 (Grey). The original
M 9 g bioclimatic envelope (Hastings et al., 2009a,b) is shown in (a) and the new estimation of the bioclimatic envelope for M 9 g
and the new trialled hybrids is shown in (b) which is based on recent climate data 2000–2009 and FAO/IGBP plant available water
estimates on a 5 min grid. The new cold limit considers the data from infield soil temperature measurements and the overwinter sur-
vival success. The new drought limit is based on observed infield drought responses and water balances with estimates of plant avail-
able water derived from depth and soil textures. This high-level analysis does not identify the marginal lands within the grids where
the yields may be lower than those indicated. *Revised 2015, for the earlier version see Hastings et al. (2009a,b).
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ply Miscanthus for energy generation. Efforts to diver-
sify the markets for Miscanthus biomass have been
ongoing throughout Europe, including via an umbrella
organisation; Internationer Verein f€ur Miscanthus und
mehrj€ahrige Energiegr€aser (MEG) e.V. Participants in
MEG include academics, commercial growers and end-
users. NovaBiom (France), while developing Miscanthus
biomass primarily for fuel, are also supporting research
into using Miscanthus for a range of uses such as poultry
bedding and in construction/insulation materials.
As discussed, growth in the planted area of the crop
was previously suppressed by market immaturity, lack
of confidence in a long-term business model and the
slow speed of return on investment. However, since
2012, companies such as Terravesta in United Kingdom
and NovaBiom in France have performed much to over-
come these barriers, principally by establishing a reli-
able market through buying Miscanthus biomass off-
farm on long-term contracts and selling Miscanthus
energy products to a range of end-users. A number of
other initiatives have contributed to a recent growth in
planted areas. Terravesta has initiated ‘upward only’
price index annual reviews to protect businesses over
10-year period, which is more than long enough to yield
a strong return on initial investment for the grower
under most circumstances, while simultaneously guar-
anteeing security of price and supply for the end-user.
Building on the experience gained over the past
15 years, agronomic practice guidance has been pro-
vided to growers to ensure they get the most from the
crop in yield, quality and financial return. Reliable
planting regimes and rhizome sources that deliver high
establishment rates and high plant vigour have halved
the M 9 g cost of establishment to the grower. Preplant-
ing, planting and contract-linked professional support
and agronomy are provided, especially targeted to sites
that are shown to be underperforming when compared
with benchmarks. An active multisite trials programme
to introduce seed-based Miscanthus is being developed.
Finally, commercial developers are participating in tech-
nical forums and hosting farm visits to disseminate
information and best practice to existing and potential
growers and contractors in the supply chain.
Expanding the market for biomass
The expansion of the Miscanthus crop depends on the
ability of the technology to deliver within environmen-
tal and economic constraints. Biomass as a fuel has to
compete with other forms of energy, and the market
value of Miscanthus is dependent on the values of com-
peting fuels such as coal, gas, oil and imported wood
pellets, and the production costs of nuclear and other
renewable energy such as solar, wind, wave, tidal and
hydro. Subsidies also have a significant impact on the
energy market. Oil price is generally the determining
factor for the costs of other fossil fuels, but the develop-
ment of technologies such as multiple horizontal wells
and multiple zone fracturing has dramatically changed
the dynamics of the market by allowing the economic
production of unconventional oil and gas (Ajaya et al.,
2013). Oversupply in these commodities has reduced
their market value, which in turn has caused the price
of coal to slump and reduced the economic value of
other fuels including biomass. However, subsidies for
biomass exist in many countries (e.g. the UK’s ROC and
RHI, mentioned earlier), and the COP21 Paris agree-
ment of December 2015 is expected to drive public
intervention in the energy sector to reduce greenhouse
gas emissions. Indeed, the fifth assessment report of the
IPCC (IPCC, 2014) indicated that all key mitigation
options (increased energy efficiency across the board, all
renewable, carbon capture and storage) need to deliver
in the coming 4 decades on a vast scale and that 250–
300 EJ (a quarter to a third of the world’s energy supply
in the second-half of this century) may need to come
from biomass to make that possible. With those targets,
the need for net negative carbon emissions (via mea-
sures such as carbon capture and storage, and the
growth of biomass) is necessary on a large scale.
Miscanthus 9 giganteus will continue to play a role in
biomass production where farmers have developed their
own system of rhizome establishment on agricultural
land of reasonable quality. However, expansion into
marginal agricultural land will require the development
of stress tolerant novel hybrids that can be propagated
on a large scale via seeds and can be established and
managed safely at a low cost. Farmers will also need to
be involved in the development and upscaling process,
for example by demonstrating a functional value chain
and by bringing biomass to well-developed markets.
Concerns over competition between crops for food
and fuel are often raised, but there is a strong case for
farming to produce both (Valentine et al., 2012), and it
has been argued that food production and fuel supply
are highly correlated (Webber, 2015). As argued here, a
conservative estimate of available lower grade land for
Miscanthus is 0.45 Mha, which would produce 20–
25 TWh of heat annually, enough to cover the entire off
gas grid heat requirement of the UK (Wang et al., 2014).
Using current biomass prices for large-scale electricity
production (which assumes compositional suitability for
these systems – an area of intense research and develop-
ment activity), the annual value of ~5 million tonnes of
crop would be ~£300 million p.a. However, without the
breeding of seed-based hybrids and the agronomic
developments described here which overcome many of
the barriers in Table 1, planting on this scale in the UK
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would not be practical in a time frame relevant to a sub-
stantial contribution to the greenhouse gas reduction
targets of the UK government.
Europe needs to move away from discussing the need
for low-carbon crops to the realisation that they now
exist and are financially, environmentally and agronom-
ically viable. The research and development undertaken
to domesticate Miscanthus means it is now one such
crop. A consistent policy environment is now required
to deliver these benefits to the wider economy.
Conclusions
 Supply chain economics are the major determinant
for successful crop uptake. This research programme
has been focusing on technologies that reduce costs
and enable large-scale production.
 Interspecies hybrids have been produced from
Asian germplasm that are likely to match and
exceed commercial M 9 g yields on both higher and
lower grade lands. These hybrids are propagated
from seed.
 A seed-propagated crop is scalable to reach the
levels needed to make significant impacts on renew-
able energy targets at national and international
scales and achieve greenhouse gas mitigation tar-
gets. Hybrid seed production methods have been
established with large multiplication factors.
 The breeding systems established enable a pipeline
of diverse, improved and industry-suited hybrids to
be delivered over time to fulfil industry needs more
effectively.
 Agronomic protocols have been developed for Eur-
ope to grow the crop from seed reliably using plant-
lets in modules capable of being used in high
throughput planting systems.
 Harvesting approaches vary according to a complex
interaction between hybrid phenotypic features and
climate. Densification into pellets is key to overall
economic functioning of the large-scale supply
chain.
 GIS spatial modelling based on extensive yield data
for M 9 g and recent climate data is now ready to
extend to new hybrids as field trial data matures for
the novel seed-based hybrids. Miscanthus breeding
and agronomy must now focus on exploiting land
areas which are less suitable for food crop production.
 Research has moved forward the opportunity for
more effective market uptake. Policies are crucial to
provide the market stability needed to ensure prof-
itability at all stages along the biomass chain.
 Miscanthus is being developed further as part of the
overall energy mix via a continuing international
breeding and agronomy research programme with
public and private investors. We have removed
most of the barriers that previously prevented
upscaling. The range of attributes across the high-
yielding hybrids of Miscanthus makes it suitable for
many uses and environments, and it is therefore a
biomass crop that can be upscaled across Europe.
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